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A N Or .innnco lovylntt n nK'cml| lux nnil n n i-.jtx
.

tin in on cijrmm lull nnil real t taln In llio-
t ly of Unmlin. to cotorthof < ' t or cnrWnif-
nml ttiiltfrlnp; llownrd ftioot , lioin KlRlitli to-
r iitli Mroct-
WiiKitmi. . tt liavfnKtic-cn.nnrtliplncliprelir

mill clcotl. determined unit nMnl ll tie l Unit llm-
overnl loti nnd plocoi or renl o tiilc lierolnnflor-

tolnrred to IIHVG oncli 1 con spccliillr Ixinclltlp-
dtolno full nmoimt liuinlti loviml nml n m wl-
nffrtliist < nfli or wild lots nnil nlecns of rnnl
estate , rc' | iotlr ( iy liy tou.-oii or iho rinding-
nml Butternut of that tmrt nf IfoHunl street
f torn l.lulitli street to Ninth cticut.

Tiir-t.KMiiiK , lor Ilio imrpoMi ( it fiiiytnB Iho-
w ) t of M.eli cnrtilntr nlil( riiitciln -

Iln ROnlnmnl liy the City Comic ! ! of tliu City of
Omnlm-
.frrtlon

.
I Tlmt tlio co t of ctiililnu nnd nut-

turliurt
-

lint pint ol' I Ion mil Mi cot. In the city or-
Otiiium , from I'iKlitli flrunt in Ninth ttreot ,
unld uitt tjiMtiir the film or $ I1I. M , lie nml the
ami.oil livuliy Ic.lctl n o l , In pitHrtloti| to
tin toot fiont nliintf fnlil linprmcniont , nnd 11-
0cortllnv

-

to | ct iiil lic-iiplltnliy icn on of Mild lm-
liroiotni'iit' , upon the lolloMlitc ( Ic'ctllieil Ints-
nml rial rstmo , M lunsn liy tlio Kunornlly
recounlll mnpol thecit } oromnliu. , lltlui-
.RiiiplKdnnil

.

ptiltlMmd liy ( ! ( ) , 1 * lltiinU : xiilil-
co t liciiiif o Niviuil ( m iiil| IOM nml tual oslulu ,
ri' < | it0iinly.) ns lolloui. to-wlt :
( ItyiirOiiiulin , loir, , lilnck It. . $1JO II-

n
Aliralirun Mmtln mul Cecilia Martin , w

4 lot 11. lilock II . ( W-

Rtmi.o
Mvlnston mul Tlieoiliue

' , lot n , block II. fl 73
.lolm A. Cidlclitntiv. . ' , lot 7 , block It . . C'l T.
'Ilmdoiis.I. U'K.II , o i Icn 7. Mock II . IN 73-

Kllon llnmics-oy. lotM , lilock II . I MI-
ii lot I. lilk I. in: 4-

1Kll7iiitfi( ! nnvin , l ita , hik I. iri4i-
Klbiiliolli

;

Ihivli , lota , blk I. I.I'M-
Uli7iilioth Duvli , lot J. blk I . . .. 1.TI4-

Hoclldii 2 That sal I siuL'lul| IIIXD' levin I nliiru-
pnlil , on KII | I Icitn iiHiiuctlvoly. Nlmll boconio i-
lllnillonl| us lollops : ono lonth of the Iota
amount MI lovioil cm ( inch or wil'l' loin shall lie
como ili tlniiuml| In Illtj ilajs iioin tlio tum nt-
nml

)

nppioval or tlitionllmmco , onu tout a In on
your , oni ) tmith In jour * , otin-lonth In thu;

yours , onu-tonth In limr joiu-s , ( ino lunth In tlv-
CIUH> , ono-tonth In cl.v youii , ono-loiith In MIV-

Oyonw , mm-tcntli la nlwlit joaisnnil oan-tcnth I

nlnnyniuflnfior lovy. nml hela Itninthpi-
iH.miKo nml iippmvnl of this onllnnnco. IIic-
of

:

ciilil Installments , mcopt tlm llrsl. shall iliuv-
Intornst nt thu rnto ol KIVCII portent pur nn-
tuim from the tlinoof thu nlciio-mld , nm-
tlm sumo sliull huconio ilulliiiiuont A pomilt
or tun pincunt. . , tiiKdtliurlth hum oil at th-
rnto ol ono pur emu per month , pujnlilo In in-

vnnno , ahull bo pnlil on each ( lolliniuont Instal
nmnt.-

Heottnnn.
.

. Tlmt tlio ontho ninount of tnx si-

lovioil mul ii < us-i l on imv ol xnlil lots may l
paid liythooHnerol'nny lot , or tlio cntliotuimi
] ito rnuipi-opoilloiiol Niild lav oiianj ol Hiilillo-
tnmy ho palil by nay peiMin on miy pint of salt
lot Illty da ) liom MII| | luv.v.nnil tlii'io
upon Miuh lots or imi Is ol lots , Hlnlll bu UAomp-
ilinm mi } linn orchai o thuiolor

Section 1 That thmonllmtnco chilli take olttc-
nml lie In loieo Iioin mul nttur its pms.i o-

.1'iwiDil
.

Hoptomlior IDth , IWi-
WM R llK-iii.tl'ie lilont City Council.

.1 II hoi-Tit vim , City dork.-
AppHHCil

.

buptt-mbt-r-lst , laV, .
.1.1MI.S II llovi ) , M 115 or

Thnco tnxos 1110 noiluo nnd pavnlilo to th ,

city IroiiHinor. ami ulll bccomo ilullmiuunl u-

Hliown by st-oiioii J-

.ocTxlCt
.

Tllt'MAN HUCK , CltvTicivsnicr.

Special Ordininoo ITo. 732.
ANOrdhmnco lovjlntf n special tnv nnd

lots and lual oilnlo within pav-
luff dlsiut-t No W , In tlio city ol Omaha , I-
icovortbo cotlol pavliiir Pannim utrcet Iron

Ehrhth Httcut to Ninth Mioot.-
WIIIMWAS.

.
. It Imrliw boon , and bolim hoiobj-

ndjudKod.dotoniilnod and o tuhlNhod that the
Kovoral loin anil plouus ot io.il estate borolnaltoi-
ruloiind to have ciiuh boon specially lionollttoi-
to the lull mnoimt hotoiii luvlml and
n nliist each nt mild lots and ploccsnf i-

re |U'' ! llt ) iy , by IL-IIMIII ot the pavim ? ot tha
pint of I'limam bticut tiom Uiglilh btieut U
Ninth Htioo-

tTnr.itrnmi : , for Iho purpose of paylmr the
costofsnld p.ivlnif Fat mini stieot from Illshtl-
Hlruot lo Ninth HI i out-
.Jin

.

It Ordained by tlio City Council of the City o
Omaha.-
hootlon

.

I. That the coot of paving that par
of Km mini stioot within I'avlmr UlsnictNo 4 l

In the city ol Omaha , liom Hliditli mi not ti
Ninth Mi cot , said co-it helm? tliomun ot $1.HI 'Jj-

bo and thobiuao Is lioioby lovioil mid IISMHM'C !

In pioportlon lo thu loot 11 out nlomr Mild pnv-
inif , and nrt'onllnj-1 to ipoclal honollts liy ioa oi-
of said paving , upon the lolloulmr do ciihix
lots and roul estate , as shown by the iunuiull ;

map ot the city ol Omaha , InM , lltho-
KinplKd and published by deo. I' , Ill-nils ; ali
cost bolmr so levied on said lots nnd loal estate
ros-poctlvoly , us lolluna , to-wll :

Sldnoy Dillon , tinstco , lot.1 , block F . . . $Crn 4-

.Slilnoy Dillon , trnitco , lot ) ) , block I' U.n u
Sldnny Dillon , tnistud. lot" , block I-' cm ; 4
A. 11. Dufrono , 1pm , bltfck V ( t t
I.yinan jtlchnrdsuii.tot , I , block ( ! UG 4-

'SanMi
'

It. Knlliht. o ,' lot'J. block O 441 if-

Cotnolla It Ullboit.w j lot 2 , block ( I. . .
Ust ( ioii II Williams , o ''i lot : i , block 0. 'J I-
IJnnuH l ix , m lj lot ' ) , block (1 'IT-
list. . Clinton ill Iwi , wj' lot I) , block G. . . Z& II-

S. . II , II tlailc , lot 4 , hloolt O (Wi1-
Boctlon - . That tmlil Hpocial tiuoi lovlci-

lnfoiOMtid.on said lotsdotpocllvclyshall bccomo-
dollnquont as lolloirs : ono loath of the total
amount so loviodon each of said lots shall bo-

coiaodollmiuont In tlity days liom the pusuuo-
nnd appioval of thlsordlmmco.oao tenth in ono
j oar , ono-tonth In tuo joars , ono tenth In llnco-
yoai * , oao-tonth In lour j oars , mm tenth in II vo-
yuam , ono toatli In SY| yo ir-i , ono tunth in HQVCII
yours , ono tenth In oltrlit yuar.s. and ono tenth In-
nlno joins alter bald Ioimd I OIIIK liom iho-
luuHUKonnd nppioval ol ihlsoidlnaneo. Kuchof
bald li-tallmonls) , ovcopt thu Hist , Khali diau In-

toro.stnt the intoofsovon per tent IIDI- annum
fiom the llinool thu levy nloio-alil , until the
Biuno shall bccoiaodolliniuont. A pimalt ) of tun-
jorcont , totfothur with ialcioit at tlio ntto ot
ono per cent pur mouth , p.ijiihlo in advance ,
hhnll bo pnld on ouch dulmnuont IiHtallmoat.-

cationil.
.

. 'lb.it the oiiilio aiiioiiiit ot tav so-
lovlcd and nssos-eil on any of n.ild lots may bo
paid by the ol nny lot , or the onllro initial
iiio lam pioportlon ol paid 11on any of Mild
IOI.H , may bo paid by any pur-mi on nnv paft of
said lotrt u'lililn Illty dnjs Irom said lovt.nnd-
tlnnonpon such lots or imrt.s of lots , shall bu
empt Irom uny lien or cliaiho thoiolor-

Hisclion 1 That this oidhmni.'O shall takoof-
feet mid bo In loico Ire in and alter Us pasjaru.-

1'uiioil
.

Soiit. lith , h >l.
W. V MnciiKi , , I'leildoat City Council.

J. II Sum u MID , City Cluck ,

Appiovotl Bopt. "Ur , lKi.I-

KS
.

J fi. Hovn , Mayor.
The o are now duo nnd payable tu Ilio

City Tioasmer and will bi-coiao ilulliniuuiil us-
uliown in xoctlon tuo. TIIIJM t.v HIICK ,

ocli-dlt City Troiuuior-

.r.ojal

.

Notion.-
In

.

the District Comt of Duuurlas County , Nob.
Albert H. ( iauo and lllaptiucI-

I. . ( lauo , iHuinordai A. S-

.G
.

KO >V Co. ,
IMiilntllfx.-

va.
. Docket 7. . No. UJ3.

.

Ixiynl Smith ,
Dofondnnt.-

i
.

i ; nainod dutom nut Is lioicby notl-
JHod that on the -.Nth day nf Juno. 1" . thu
above named philnlllltf tiled their petition In said
dlstilct eouii of Douglas comity. Null , inriiln t
the Kild| doloiulnnl , the objuet anil iuiui'oti-
vhloh

)
Is to icciuorof and tiom tlm ' aid iluloml

nut the Hum ol ton thnii-auil dollars i.> l'i.'Hi' ' ) ,
with IntoiPst theioon tiom tho."ith day ol .lime.
IWi , duo liom Fiildilolondant lo the Mild plain.-
tlllH

.

ui KID nn account lor Konds. w.ues and inoi-
clniniH"O

-

by thiiin to lilni.al his leiiuest , sold
and dollveied : that In aald ni-ilon i-urtaln pur-

piopotly , itiiHMlnif of KIKHM , UIIIPI and
inoruliandUo , has boon attached ui the mopi'ily
of Kitld dolundimt , nnd II I.oui-y and II l.oivry
& Co have In on inirnhlii'd thoioln ui the debt
era of the said ilulendant Smith , and Iho plain
tills ceuk in faid aullon to tnku and appiopilato
Bald inopoil ) and cicilll'. or Iliu tald dotoadant
for tlio paynio 'ol his * ald Imloblfdnoisduo the
plalnlllla. 'I lie i-ald ileli'iiilani U tc'iiihed| lo-
nnsnurhald polltlon on or boloio .Monday , the
SOth day of October. A t ) ISC-

iJ'ho mild dofondutit Is tiiitlicronlornil tlmton-
TluiiMlay. . the IHIi day of October , l v>"

, llmsalil-
rioleiidanlH ll | take dp-.posltii m of Albeit S ,

UiiKonndrV Itliodcs , Himdiy wliiiuvu , to bo-
ucofl as on the tiinl of the above on *

titled ciuiKO , and before poiiipiitiiilt mithiiiity ,
nt thoolllcool I'lnuor. Homy ,v ( IroKOi-y , nttor.-
noyHiit

.
luw.lloom1 1:1.: In the Klrat Niitlonal Hank

building , In the city of Chicago , county of Conic ,
nnd main ol' Illinois , at iho hotirol U o'clock a-

.in
.

, .with mitlioifty to adjoin a limn day to duy.
until nil euc'U ill poslllons batu been laKuii.-

OllDCr'
.

A MO.MUIIMI HV.
Atf > s for said I'lautllls.

New Store! New Goods !

BLENDER & LSY! ,
fN. W , CORNER 13th AND LEAVENWORTH ,

llavoojic-uixl their store ultli ucomplotu
line of

Boots and Shoes ,
Ami Ccn l H' I'lirulshliiKOooiU They Invlto all
til tht-lr filciuU tuuimo amUeo tliuni. ItUtn
) err InteiTot todo iO , iia > ou ulll tavo uionoy-
by culling.

US. R. E.ISDOH ,

General Insurance Agent

Phicnlx Iiuiinmco Co. , London , Cus.li-

r. . N VANM IH . . . . .
3 inw FnlU. As >uln. , l-T5tuiS'iniil' I'lio riilhidclphhi , AKK .' | l.--ii.miJN'w UiuuiJbUlKj.tiiali As.-rii. 1 kx)

1 atrcncth , or nho anlTcr fron-
nllAr to their * ci , ahou-

MBRDWf

THS-

BESTTONIC
This m' llflniN cr mbln Iron nlth tiuro tFpet h'-

VmlcM anil i § InrAlunlle f r ! ) l f ntn po ullnr lo
anil nil whulpufi nwlfntury HTPB It Kn *rlrhrnd I'm lilr thn Illnml , --

ilinppiMllr , > trrnKlb-n- and
Si'r * -In Mel tlmrouchlf ImIcnrnlr * .

Clmnitiecf mpiei.on nnd mnVralio( k.n Mnonth.
It (l f s no * l-Hrken tba icetli CAUiwhendacbB nt-

irnnnio[ constipation nil ( * * ** j a-

MRfl Ir.ZAiiRTtl lUitiR 74l'flr fll Ate Miliran *

kp * Wh Mr .un iT ilitoof Hec Wth IWI
" 1 hftta uwfl Ifrmvn'i * Irnn Hitters mtd U IIAB l cn-

mnr thtnn dieted I" me having nirml m ) ( f tiit-
rnikno" l dlM f iT ln life AlunriiTetl m of I.IT *

pr Uomphlnt fnd n T mp cnniplot n In iloar ncd-
ii? ( fnl UIH l oen lithpflrfnt in my rhildrrn "

f! nnInnll tM v tnllsm rk nt rmrppd rr * Knot
m wr t per Tnln l o mlMT. lM (| prtiIr by-

ItKOlV.N rilHMIIAI. l ( > .1ltTI1OltK. MI ).
I ADtm HAND HOOK tuvful and M.rflctlro cnn <

tilnmff Iht f f tinir* for n chte jnfnrmnti'n nlmul

* * ttmii-

C17 St. Clmrlo ?a. , St. rouifl llo.
1 tritUr erin-tn-eof two Medleal Crtllfgn , ha ttn lont'P-
tbtiiicul lu ibeip eal trcatnifQl of CitIONIC Ninvoti. MKI

and ULO D DIHIAI-KI tliinnar other 1'brilrltu laSt. Louli-
.Mfltf

.
t ptrc tiow in 1 nil ola re Men t * know

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial nnd other Altec-
lions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning
Old SorCS am ) UlCCrS , uro trc tc4 nlth uapnraifolci-

ncer , im lteit cl nHOoprlnelptciiSafety
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , which produce om or it. *
rolluwltiK cflr.tli uertuu nc i , dcbllliy , dtmoru of iltitt-
indrferccliromcranrj , plmi1eiontb| farr , b vilraldecaf
arcnloatottie frm&les confu lot or IJeai , el
rcndortnsr Itnrrlasto Improper or unhappy , ir
ftrmtni'Dtiy eurml. I'aiopblciiSii t aerton the abure lent

' , fr eto an 7 iII Jrt i. Cotnnliatloantof-
Ccror

-
Lj frt , liiTltctl mul it letlj co QJealiaI.-

A
.

Positive Written Guarantee eirei in ercrj
table CAS . UeJ.clQoicateter > bcret7 tuaitorexprei

CARRIAGE GUIDE ,
200 PAOE3 , FTNB PLATHS , ettcunt cloth nnl llt-
tlnJI' K.icitvd ftr COo In t o t me or fuTeoey. Orer tlftr-
woniltrrul ffapleiurei , true to 111e , rttcl'-ion thftfollowltij

object ! who mny tnarry whonot. * hj , manhood , nomituI-
jooil. . pbrilfnl rt c r , clffti oferllbnejr AH I cteeip , tht phji.l-
olOKT

.
| , oJ oinj more. 'Ihnto tn rrll or-

r1' M rlit Stroc

comnrio n-

ECZEMA II-

Tor the benefit of Riilloi-in r hutnanlty. I (loom
It only ilutj In trlvo tliN unsolicited io-Mmon > In-

Inini ol Hu ( It's Spot-lilt ; . My llu ha- , bion-
nllliclcd with : tiom liilaney. o tiled
oxoiy Kuouii roinuil ) , tint to no avail She iva-
snlo idllleteil u lib a pot loillcal 1101 OIIM hoadncho-
.Kiiiietlinoi

.
lolloucd by an Intonnlllent leei.fot-lint her Illo bccaiao n lint den 10 hor. I'mallv I

ilitnrinlmd to tiy Sivllt's Ppcclllc. She coin-
muncoil

-

uii-ks HBO. Alloi-taking the Hist-
taKhif : the Hist bottle the dScavo t-ecnicil to-

incieao ; the Iminlnt. . llehlntr anil Inllmmmitlon-
II L'l-amo mibi-mablo She , linn-vi or. pci ovcioil-
in tlio no ot the niediuhiu Alter Inking Ihe-
M.coml bottle the liiHammaMoir bL' 'iui to sub-
hldo.

-

. Alter the third liottlo"ilic liulnmnmtlon-
dMip| | vin til. and foiocpotudiled up and tinned
ivliliomul f-ealy , and llnnllj sbebiushc'ltheiiKiir-
in n palpable wlilio pimdcnocmbllnKpuiosult.-
Kho

.
Is now taUlmr thoflxili bottle : oierj'iippe.u-

muool
-

the illn'iiMi Is (roiio , and her llesh Is nlt-
nnd nlilto ns a child's , llor lic-iiUnches have ills-
iipiniiicd

-

ami theenjoja Iho only uood hciilth
she has Know n InIU jean No vvondci ho-
dLCins cvt-ij bottlu of S. S. 3. Is-Min tb utbou-
tlniustls

-
uel 'Iit in froM-

.Anj
.

I m tlierinloi niatlon L-oncri-nliiv her ca o
will l i thuoilnlly given by hi-i-cll athorieslil-
LiieL

-

. 1J * .Million hticet. 01 In me
101 IN P. llltADl.UV , 4IGrl3uold3t.

rctiolt. Mlih.Mn ) 1C. , I t5.
1 orau b } nil ill uj.'tl <ts-

.iin
.

: spncincrro. .
N. V , 1.17 W. L-u'd bt. Huiwei J , Atlanta , On. .

James Mai Institute
|| Ctiartercd by thcStatcof I1I-
Ijinois

-

for thccxprcsijp jrpose-
ff of civinguiirncUiaie rcbetln

all chronic , urinary and pri-
Svalc

-

disrascs Gonorrt-CLa ,

4 OlcetondSyphtlKin all their
complicated forms , also all
discuses of ( tie Skin and
DIooJ promptly rchcvtJund-
rermanentlycured by reme-
dies

¬

( cstedm ' ! ( l'i u >
bjHcittll'rartici ; Seminal

Wcskntis , NiRht Uotaesby Dreams , Pimples on
the PaceLoot Manhoodi { i.7irrel-iiinrjiirrlinriiilnii. . The appropriatB remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
.lanal

.
or by letter , sacredly conrulenti.il , Med-

icines sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-
pickage to Indicate contents or tender. Addres-

sDR.JAMCS.No.204WasriinslonGt.Cnlcasolll. .

t not IM- ( ! - . Alt ciirnjiiMii'lPiiPi-
IfATtCTONRl'MbDY ill Jr IIP-

A FINE LINE OF-

AT- -
DR03'

OMAHA , KEUHASKA.-

I

.

havaa potlttir * rui ilJ I irtti at)9TailllP .ff.lir III-
a > a lli.ii.an.laoca..ii ( III * Mnial klii-l Hnilnf (one
UoillnKliMTa-herncii .tl.tiilt.il , uarin7t[ nirf | tfe

in iumc4rt.i < i i wi i n 11 mi iiorri1.1 CHKS-
t f ilti.r llh a V IIIM 111 Ii nlK ITISt IMI lljl. di.w ,
t auff utfMr.tr Uv| .ipriii .iiil | - Ik .dltr" T I ullll I'M IMP.rl * . V. T-

"CHICHESTER'S

--

ENGLISH. "
Tli 4 > rlliiiil| nml Only Uiiiuliio.f-

fahaof
.

llwayi KrlliMf n wtre.r wortlllm. ImllalloB. .
ln nuii > aMii lo LAPIEB. A k Ji ur llruitulit 'I-
M'Ulebratcr *. iTiifflUu-aui lak niothrr or nirlo. . u-

l.iaiuMlo[ tit fArilcalari In Ifllir iif rt-liim mall
NAME PAPfrt. 1hlchc.lnrfcrinlriil f

H. K.BTJBKET ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR !

AND KMHALMEH
111 NOIITII ICTII riTHttT , U > ,

Men Think'
, -

they know all about Mustang Lh-

imcnt.
>

. Fcvdo. . Not to know is
not to have.

GERMINAL,

Or , the Stoiy of a Great Minors' Strike-

.BY

.

KMIM3OljA. .

Tranitlalnl Innn Ilir. French ,

RVMMAitv or t'iicii: : : > iNO . .

Anton haulier , n micliniilr , unalilo to Hud
oiiiilio| incut nt Ins limit ) In Paiix , dlifts into
tliuiniLTliii of Kiniiru nnil billies upnllliu-
MuiitHiu coal mliilni ,' ii-gitiM , In early M iini;.
Ileliij ; without imiuuy lie it-milly itm-iito uoik-
In HID Vulture mine mill MKIII lncuiric.H nn-
t'Nput xvnikiiinti. Thu lnunco * ut lliumiu-
fix , n constant strmarlo uuniii'-t IIUIII.TIitnil
tin-nil-ciiib.t.-condition of old nnilouni:, c-

t'ltut
-

In him a llu-l > intcioM mid no luulni-
tltcptml > til mi'Uioils ti'iiillni ; to nilinlatu-
llieh condition , ( iinilimll ) hu linimitshls
( dial to others niul readily teeures iM MIJ-
Vpoit

-

nnil cHiK'iniiun| ( it tlm poor , MiuimUm-
oikiiiiMi

,'
, A saxliiL' fund IsslniU'd tu ulilcli-

eiicli miner conn ibiiicil , the inonuy thus oil-

Iftlneil
-

lo l i IIMM ! lo Mtipnort Hit men In case
ot tutithlu with the cmi( companies. ly! the
1st ot Nou'iuliiT thu ttinil nniounted to iiinn-
Mdcrabli

-

! MIIII , mill the inlneit , einliiildt'iieil
1) ) this I net. di'li'imlnul to ir.slst n new
ini'thmlot | !tim.'iit Inliuduml b) aiiinjoiily-
it( thu companies , which was to ire Into ei-

Itct
-

on the lust of Dieumher. The pan of
the romiunii's uns lo dUldulho ten eeiillmcH
paid lei e.irli ear or co.il , oiii'-linll to 45-
0louaid pajlnu lei pioppln ;,' In the dilflsof
the mines. The umlJinon , to loitlly their
jmsltimi In ea e ofiuvolt , worked ulten days
under the neu sjslum ot payment , and loiind
that It uasntt Indlicctlnitcilcctho method ol-

ii'iUlolm; their i. To stiiKu WILS thu only
nitriiiamu. Meetings weio he'd and a dole-
gallon npiiolntd ! lo wait upon the maiiaj-Iui ;
duetto ) nt the mines and m > heloru him ihu
demands ol the men Iheahi Hi Ion of the new
Hjstem ol pa.Miient and an Ineieavn ot
centimes pel eai. Anton s ahlllty and saira-
cllj

-

made him at onee the leader In the.stilKe.-
Thu

.
Intiivlew ot the milieu uitli the mana-

Kt'i
-

lesult. and the men , vilh-
verj little hope ol ultimate success , M'tllrd
down to a lomj and hitter HtniKnIc the Ming-
Kieol

-
l nmiliist iinliiniUil wealth.-

CIIAlTUIt
.

XIX-

.I'iflecn
.

tlnjs had passed , :uul on Mon-
In.v

-

( . f the tliird week , thu ueeoimt Bent
in to thu director showed a new deereiiso-
in the number of workmen who had du-

scTiiili'il.
-

. They hud counted on thu min-
ors

¬

beginning woik iigain that duy. Hut
tiu! obstmttuy of thu owners not to jield
had - : - : ( them It was not only
( ho Vulture , (Jreveoeur , Minon. the
Madclino that were standing Mill ; but
the Victoire and FVtitr.vCanU'l now
counted s-t-iirci'ly : v quarter of its men ;

and even the workmen at Saint Thomas
had "ono over to the light. Little by lit-
tlu

-

the strike had beeomo general.-
A

.

heavy hilenee tell over the Vulture.-
Iroin

.

whieli no longer black lorms eonhi-
bo si en retnring tiom tlieir day's lubor.-

Umlur
.

the gray December sky stood
three or four lorgotten ears , adding t
the ili-solation.

Under the thin tru.ssels of the bridge
the Mock of coal was growing low , leav-
ing the gioiitul bare and black ; while th-

movision ot wood lessened under th-
iieavy rains. At the canal wharf si half
loaded boat quietly lay in thu muddy
water , and on the desert plain stood : i

tait with Us .shafts sticking up toward
the dull sky. Hut the buildings espec-
nilly M emeil deserted , the scioonmg-
Hhed wa- closed up In the tower was no
longer heard the constant lolling ol cars
while in the boiler room where the lire.-
were low the air was almost as cold as-
thu day outside. The giant chimney wa
too large now lor the slight smoke whiel-
eurled trom it The engine was only rui
in the morning when the .stablemen do-
jcended to care tor the horses , the over-
seers worked alone at the bottom , watch-
ing tor disaster.- , which injured the path'-
as tliey were no longer kept up , .so; sifter
lime o'clock the ladders were used And
above the e dead buildings shrouded ii-

tlieir .sheet ot black dust , there was no
even beard , but lor : t short time in the
moining , the escaping steam , blowin ;

its long and loud wliit tT-

o.N"earet
.

the Vulture was the alley
Deti.vL'ent-Quaranto ; which also sueinei
dead. The prelect of Lille hail arrived
gendarmes paced the roads Huthcl'ou-
thu calmness ot the strikers , prefect anil
gendarmes had returned home. Tin
alleys had never been so quiet. Tlie
men , to avoid going to the saloons , sle.pt
the entire day , the women , by putting
themselves on-hoi t allowance ol eoll'eo
had become reasonable , less ti
talk and quaricl , and even the bands of
children sccmud to be infected with that
calm , for they ran with their bare feet
and would slap each oilier without mak'-
ing a noiic. It was an order which had
run 11oni mouth to mouth , bo quiet anil-
bu wiiu.

Nevertheless thorn was a continual
going and coming from Mahon'fl lioliso.
Anton , the secretary , had divided oil'the
three thousand Iraiies of the saving fund
to the needy families. This sum had
been enlarged by somu hundred francs
given by subscription. Hut , to-day , the
supply was used up , the miners had no
more money to support the strike , and
thu and was threatening them , Maigr. t
alter having promised to trust them tor
two weeks , at the end of eight days sud-
denl.v

-

. changed hii niiml ; cutting off their
provisions , even refusing them bread ,

no received all orders ot the uonipauy-
ind perhaps it wished to end the light > y-

itarving the people. And it was especi-
ally to the Millions whom ho shut thu-
iloor in with a spiteful rage. For a week
they had been living trom the saving
fund , but now that it had given out ,

whetu would they liiul hi cad ? To add
to thu misery it began snowing , the wo-
men

¬

soon lessened their pile of coal ,
thinking uneasily that tliero was no more
to come until the men went back to work.-
It

.
was not enough to bo slowly starving ,

but they must sutler from cold also.-
At

.

M.ihon's everything was gono. The
Lev iques had almost usud up the twenty
iraiic piece loaned them by Houteloupo.-
Thu

.
IVtcrs always had money , appeared

as sturveil as tno others , fearing they
would wish to borrow from them. Since
balm-day many families had gone sup-
purlers

-

to bud , and though the future
ooked terrible , not a complaint was
icard , all hojcd thu word ot command

with a quiet courage , fn Anton they
lilaeed absolute confidence , a religious
aitli , the blind gift of n population of-
icliovurs , for hu had promised them the

oni of justice and tliuy wcro ready to
sillier for the conquest of universal Imp-
linuss.

-

. Hunger turnud thuir huads ;

lover had a dark horizon uvpauded into
nothing so bright as that which they
magined. With eyes dim from sufl'ering

: hey saw the ideal city of their dreams ,
ivitn its brotherhood ot peopleUs golden
igo of work , and its common repast.
Nothing disturbed thu conviction which
had gradually comu upon them. The
fund was exhausted , the company would
not yiuldeach day tlieir situation becaino-
moru grave , but they still hoped'on.'
They sliowod thuir contempt by smiling
at tacts. That faith toqk the placu or
bread and made them forget their
liungur ,

From this time forward Anton was the
unquestioned chief. In thu talks held
each evening hu becaino an oracle. Hu
read constantly , receiving a great num ¬

ber of letters , and hu even subscribed to-
thu Prolut.iirc , a socialist pupur published
in liulgiuni , and that journal , the
first which had over entered the
alloy , had raised him Mill higher
in the estimation of Ids com ¬

rades. HUi growing popularity lillod him
with a delicious intoxication. Ho now
kept up an extended correspondnnco dis-
cussing the woi-kingmen's lot nt the four
cornurs of thu world , consulted by all
thu minors of thu Vulture ami listened to
attentively by every ono , from the old
mechanics down to the dfg.goi3 with
hands greasy and black. As if mounting
a ladder lie went up step by stop into
that rclinud statu which no could liardiv
buliovu possible. A single thing caused
him to worry, Ids want of luitructlon.tliu

Inck of knowledge which made 1dm mi-
easy , and timid w lu-i ) hn loiind himself
face to face with si gentleman. He con-
tinued

¬

to instruct , devouring
everything , but the'' want of method
made his progress very slow. At certain
times ho experienced # rcat uneasiness as-
to the wisdom of Ids Act ons , perhaps
they should consult a , a learned
man capable of spc'ikmg and acting
without rvpos'nir him or compromising
Ids comrades , lint lie Mmmediately re-
volted

¬

at that idea. No , no ; not lawyers ,

they use their skill to .eiirieh themselves
Irom the people. It would come right of-

fi{ own accoid , the workmen should at-
tend

¬

to their own allntrs. And Ids wish
for popularity decided him. IMoiitsou nt
his Itet , Paris not tar oil' , and ho pictured
to himself the of the aristoc-
racy

¬

on seeing a workman in Parlia-
ment.

¬

.

1'or some days Anton had been por-
ploxcd.

-

. I'luclmrt had written letter
alter letter olleriiig to come to Montsoii-
to wai m up the zeal of the minors. He
wished to a feoeiely which the
mechanic should preside over , and ho
thought to will for tlm International the
most of the miners who hail been so-
mistrustful. . Anton feared creating a
disturbance , but nevertheless ho would
liaM ) allowed 1'luuhart to como if Hasso-
iietir

-

had not been so violently setagamst-
it , lor in .spite of his power , the Doling
man still went to the saloon keeper for
ndvico.

This Monday about four o'clock , tin-
other letter ai rived from Lille. Anton
was id no in the house with Mrs. Million ,

lor Million incapable of being idle , had
gonu lisldng under thu lockage of the
canal , hoping to have the luck to catch a
big tish which they could soil to buy
bread. Old Hoiinemort and littloJohnnie
had gone for the brst walk since they
had lost the nso of their limbs , while the
children were out with who passed
hours trying to pick up a tew cinder.- , .

When the young man hold up thu let-
ter

¬

, she asked
"Is it good news ? Are they going to

send lissome money t"-
As ho shook his head , she answered :

" 1 don't know what we're going to do
this week. Hutwo'vugot thu light on
our sulo , so wecanholil out. "

bho upheld thu striku now. It would
have been better to loreu the company to-
bo just without leaving work. Hut.sis
they bad lett it the ) ought not to return
until thuir demands were agreed to. Jt
would bu butter to dm than give in and
say they wore wrong , when they were
right.-

"Ah
.

! " cried Anton. "If the cholera
would come wo would get rid of those
who tuko ad vantage of us. "

"No , no"she answered. "Wo nnif
never wish death to anybody , it wouli-
do us no good if they died'lor other ;

would come up in their places. I oni ;
ask that they bo brought around to more ,

reasonable ideas. 'Ihuruaro some good
people every where. "

She did not like his vmlont words , hi
constant wish to light against everything

hat was the usu of hisjoccnii.ving ) iini
sell with so many things , with the mas-
ters ami the government ? Why ineddli1-
in other people's business when it would
him no good. She only respected hin
because lip did not drink and gave her
his totty-livo Irancs lor boaid. When i

man was stuady one could lorgivu every-
thing ulsu. .

Anton then talked about the republic
which would give bread to every one
lint Mrs Malion shook her head , for she
remembered the year of fortycigh-
whieli had loft thorn-still worse oil' Am-
tingetting all elsu she told him of that
year of sull'ering-

."Not
.

ji Hard , " murmured she. "The
mines stopped running and the people
difd of hunger "

At that moment the door opQiied , am'
both speechlessVUlniBtonislimen
as Catherine entered. She had never lie
fore reappeared in tliu alley sincu she
ran awav with Chaval. In confusion
shu still nel thu door open , standing or
the thrcshhold as though afraid to enter.-
No

.

doubt she expected to find her mother
alone , and the sight ot the young man-
made bur forget the speech whioh she
had prepared on the road.

' U hat do you come hero for * " sai (

Mrs. Malion "I don't' want jou , go-
away. . "

Then Catherine spoke out :

l'I djd a little work , and I thought of
the children I've biought somu cofloo
and sugar.-

bhe
.

drew from her pocket a pound of
sugar and and another of coll'ee , which
she placed on thu table- . While slu
worked at Jean-H.irt the strike in the
Vulture worried her , and under pretense
of thinking of the little onus , liu had
como to help her family. Hut her kind-
ness had no ellcct upon her mother , who
replied :

"Instead of bringing us Fomo sweets ,

.you would have done butter to have
stayed to work for us. '

bho threw up tohcr all that she had
said to Anton. To run away with a man
when only sixteen years old , and when
her family was in need too , she ought to
have been the hist to do such a thing.
Had they ever kept her tied up ? Not t-

all ; she was ireo as the air ; they only
asked her to come homo to sleep.

Catharine stood listening before the ta-
ble.

¬

. Her slight term shook , shu tried to
answer , Interrupting lior mother-

."It
.

wasn't me. It was him. What ho
wants I have got to , don't you sou ;

he's thu strongest. "Do people know
how things comu about.' they re done
and can'oo undone. And , besides , he's
going to marry mo. "

Shu defended herself as best she could ,

without shame , only trembling to think
her mother had treated bur so badly bu
fore that young man whosu presence op-
pi

-

esscd her.
Anton arose , pretending to rake up the

tire , which was out , and their eyes mot ,

He thought her p-ilo and tired looking ,

but still pretty with borcluar oyes. Ho
felt a singular fueling toward her ; his
illness was gone , he simply wished to see
heir happy with the man lie preferred to-
him. . Ho would liked to have gone to-
Monston and forced him to treat her bet-
ter , bho saw his glances , but
thought ho must depilfj( ( her to look at
her thus. Then witli heart almost burst-
ing

¬

, she Mood silent unable to find other
words of excuse' " * '

"If Unit's it , you'd bettor shut up , " re-
plied

¬

the mother , iuiplauablo. "If you've
come back to stay , all right ; if not , get
out right away , and consider yourself
happy that 1 have "ot Ivitello hero in my
lap , or I'd have kifjtcd. ' you Irom the
door , "

Suddenly , as if t-hn't Mhroat had been
, Catlierinoflreeulvod a violent

blow on the back.tilt was Chaval who
had boon watching. , lytf for some time
from the still open dpor-

."I've
.

followed y'6ii"lio howled. "I
know you were coming hero to be in-

sulted and kicked otji.'rf o you've been
buying them eoll'uu irith'my money. "

Mrs Malion and Anton , .stupefied , did
not move , as Cluval movud towml the
door ,

" (j'etoittof hero now , " and when the
girl took refuge in the cornur hu began
cursing the mother.

Then taking Catherine by thu arm ho
shook her , dragging here outside.

Anton , mad with ragu , tlow after him ,

and the two men werb f.ico to face , with
murder in their eyes. It was an old
hatred , an unacknowledged jealousy ,

which now burst forth. One or the other
must win now-

.'Take
.

care,11, yelled Anton , "I'll' kill
you. " l

"Try it , " anwored Chnval.
They glared at each other for ti few

seconds , panting for brcnth. Then
Catherine dragged her loVt'r aw.iv , and
pulling Mm out nf the alley , .shu flew on
without tuning behind her

" i'i' ' > i llnton , slamming
thu dootu. . M i M t ion had not moved.

She shrugged her shoulders , nnd a pain-
ful

¬

silence fell-
."Ho

.

is pig , " paid slin nt last.
Then Ahlon arose nlul went out , whlln

she , lading Kstollo on two chairs , began
rasing the hro. If the father caught
and sold a lish they would have some
soup-

.OuNide
.

, a bitter cold night was coming
on. With head bent , Anton walked on
with gloomy sadness. Ho no longer felt
lingered toward the man. or pity for the
poor , illlrcaled girl. The brutal scene
was olbircd by the. sullerlng of those
miserable people. lie saw lhe o women
and little children who had not bread to
oat, trying to forg t their
hunger , nml tlio doubt which before
now lind passed through his iniinl ,

came upon him again in Unit niol.uicholy
twilight Wlmt n terrible responsibility
ho Imil elntrcdl himself with. Should ho
push Ihtiir nuislanco still farther , now
( hut lie had neither money nor credit'
How would it (Mid if nulstaneo did not
arrive nnil hunger abated their connive ?

Suddenly .1 vision appeared to him of tlm-
futiiro. . Chlldruti dying nnd dead ,

mothers , and fathers , emticinteii
and wcsik , go ng back lo the mines , lie
Btilj walked on , stumbling over stones ,

wliilo this idea occurred to him that thu
company would bu tlio stronger , nnd ho
would Imve. made all this unhappinc s
for his comrades.lllling him with turriblo-
anguish. .

When ho raised Ids head , ho saw that
he was before thu Vtilturo. Tlio gloomy
mass of buildings were oven darker un-
der thu growing night. In thu midst of
the desert plain those great motionless
shadows looked liku thu corner of nn
abandoned fortress. At that hour in Iho
evening everything was Mill , no light
was Mien , not u voice hoard. And oven
the sound of escaping steam yuume.il to-
comu from a groatur distance than that
dreary mini ) .

Anton looked on , and the blood How
hack lo lii.H heart. If thu workmun buf-
fered

¬

from hunger , the company was
losing millions. Why should it bo thu-
fitrongor in n light of labor against cap ¬

ital ? In either easu victory would lie
dearly bought. Ho was tilled with a wish
to light on , even though it ended in-
duatli. . Was it not as well for thu people
todiuat once , as to starve lo death by
inches ? Some badly digested readings
returned to him , accounts of people who
had burned thuir town to slop thu ciiu-
my

-

; tales where mothers saved their in-

fanjs
-

from slavery by beating their
brains upon thu pavement , while men
died rather than oat tliu bread of tyrants
That exalted him in his sadness and
doubt disappearedwhile he felt ashamed
of his cowardice of an hour bofoio. And
in that return of confidence , buiMs ot-
nrido reappeared and carried him still
higher , then followed joy nt being llieir-
ch'et , obeyed by all. He imagined the
time when authority .should be in the
hands of the people and hu would bu-
master. .

Hut he slartcd as the voice of Malion
rang out in the darkness , telling him of a-

siipnrb trout caught and sold tor three
Irancs They would have some soup.
Then he lei I the comrade who ; iid ho
would return home in a .short time and
entering I'Avantago Anton sat down at a
table near Jouvarinc waiting lor tlie de-

parture
¬

of a customer to frankly tell
Kahsunour that he intended writing to-
1'liiehail to come immediately. His reso-
lution was taken , he wished to organize
u private mutiny , for victory hucim-i
sure , if the coal men of ISIonUon wouli
all adhere to the international
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inni lire nndilic lovnnd ri' > | iu I ui u rililnul IKWinl inviiainiiiiii In riniircilio vl r.r A-

Bi'inh'MMl' niilMfc niKi rlairo li oof * . I Rt InioiilnlH iiml niliinlili- tie | * - U l iinp
liftabit77Addie.ss) The Climax rVJcciical Co , 5O4. St. Lo-'is ,

Growers of Live Sfcock aiitl Ofcliorrj.V-

K
.

CALL VOUU ATTKNTIOX TO-

It Is the bo t anil obonpo t fooil forstouk ofnny ftlail. Ono iioinnl M oqiml to tluco poiinils ot-
corn. . Stock foil wit > (JiomiJ Oil Calto 111 the fall nail Wiinor , liijtu.U of iiinnlnilotrn , will In-

tica
-

o In weight ami bo In ifooil marKotabbtvwJIIIon In the | iiln . Dalryiaoa as neil ns othori ,
ho i o It , can tostil ) to Its moilts. '1'ry Unnil jmUo for yom-iuli-O' ) . 1'iluo $ .'4 per ton. No-

Adilioss WOOUMAN UNSKUD Oil , WOltlCS. Oarnlia , NobrasUu.-

A.

.

. TUMIOC'K , nnjr. nml Supt. O. I1. N. SADDLKIt , Asst. Knar.-

II.

.

. ' . DIAMOND , Asst. Secy.

Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron works.
OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWORTH , KANSAS.

t AMJi'ACTiinr.ui AND nuinr.us o
Wrought Iron , Steel , Howe

Ti HUM anil Coinlmnitlo-
nB R i n a E sI-

'or Hiillioimil iiml IIlKliionils.
Turn Tables , Draw Spnns , Rock

Trusses , Piers and Sub-

structures.
-

.

" 1 iSLEY: :
, '

SHIRE S TULLOCK-
W"4i'. * !> r 7tr f n"? -''"' 1 '' - *-"t! ] I'lopiiutnrs.-

V.

.

. SIcLOUTII , ti II. A. WISE
Egraj jjsassssiyfir 'i" tmrsr7i1lSBi. ?!'= ' Aome.-

Plcn.c
( .

< end us word of nil brlilgo work to lot. Correspomlonco solloltoit tiom un lnoora nn-

bildgf coinii-

iiisMiffZ&ffim

CHARLES SHIVERIOK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

I'usseng-or elevator to all HOOM. l"ni , isoi nml U'lU Vmiuim Strott.
OMAHA , NHIWASK-

A.cro

.

to ivo siwujWiiUTburry Watches , from Octolmr Ifil tinltl Janua-
ry

¬

1st , to uvury inirLli.taiMol $10 worth of yootl-

s.ELGUTTER'S

.

filA MOTH GLOTHKiQ HOUSE ,
1UU1 Fa main Struct , CoriHir of 10th.-

Urlek

.

bulldln 'i of nny kind rnl > cd or nuircd and entlafactlim uuitnintond. I'laino houaos move
on Llttiu Oiiuit trucl.3 thu budt In cnuvoilJ. .

10101'th' ST. . COL'NCIIIII.Ul'1'3' , IOAW.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

Clionp CooU Siovci uud Gcnoral House ruinbhliiginoU9! , Includinv Nuw nnd t'tumd Hand Fu-
IlllUlb. .

BY M. DBOHLIOH ,
60S BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS,

l!
TAILOHS AKTD-

ti f
- ftZ-ff 'tfOtH tltk

vttt etn (} '<> a fen* , utftiffy w
P

Stave t.'tta.- tfcctuCfiStii out tiyc .x

ftlifltutlSi ffio 'VC44-

4f

c ito tutff fifttteiie <MfCntafoe -csia

SlltCMHHSit'f' ti, Qet.'l'ilVdi-S-U. ta-ft'ctlin'V <* of-

totn+ ftilijfify t

Granite Bbck. 3So! lidlCt . nc r f a


